[Determination of 132 pesticide residues in tobacco by gas chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry].
A simple method for the determination of 132 pesticide residues in tobacco by gas chromatography-triple quadrupole tandem mass spectrometry (GC-MS/MS) was established. The influences of different extraction solvents, different buffer systems and different purifying agents on the recoveries of pesticides were investigated. The tobacco sample was extracted with acetonitrile, then cleaned up by the mixed sorbents of primary secondary amine (PSA) and octadecylsilane (C18E). After dried by nitrogen, the extract residue was reconstituted with n-hexane-acetone (9:1, v/v). GC-MS/MS in multi-reaction monitoring (MRM) mode was used as the detection method and triphenyl phosphate (TPP) as the internal standard. All of the 132 pesticides had good linear relationships (r2 > 0.99) between 20 microg/kg and 2 000 microg/kg. At the three spiked levels of 50, 200 and 500 microg/kg in the tobacco extract, the average recoveries of all the pesticides were in the range of 68.10% to 123.15% except for mirex and hexachlorobenzene; moreover, the relative standard deviations (RSDs) of them were between 1.79% and 19.88%. We participated in the CORESTA (Cooperation Centre for Scientific Research Relative to Tobacco) 2012's co-experiment. The results of our method and the existed standard methods had good consistency. The accurate, reliable and sensitive method can be applied to the determination of the 132 pesticide residues in tobacco for rapid screening and quantitative analysis.